
Brookmount 18 Dungannon Road, Cookstown, BT80 8TL
028 8676 6116

We at Mid Ulster Cars are a family run business supplying new
and used Toyota vehicles for over 50years. We pride ourselves in
all the services we offer from servicing and parts thought to
sales. We have a very experienced long-term team who are
completely focused on customer care and satisfaction. All our
used cars are thoroughly inspected by our trained technicians
and prepared to the highest standard. Each of our cars and vans
come with a warranty. We offer a wide range of competitive
finance packages which can be tailored to suit your needs. Our
sales teams are ready to answer your questions, take your
enquiry or welcome you to the showroom. We can also send you
a personalised & detailed video tour of this vehicle for your
convenience. We look forward to seeing you soon

Vehicle Features

2 large storage pockets beside centre console, 2 remote keys, 2
seat front passenger bench, 2 speakers, 3 spoke urethane
steering wheel, 3.5in Colour Multi-Information Display, 8"
touchscreen multimedia display, 8in Touchscreen, 16" 5 triple
spoke steel wheels with wheel caps, 180 Degree Opening on
Rear Wing Doors, 180 degree opening rear doors, Additional tray
on passenger dashboard, Adjustable Head Rests, Adjustable
speed limiter (ASL), Analogue speedometer, Analogue
tachometer, Anti-Jam Protection on Power Windows, Anti lock
braking system (ABS), Armrest - Drivers, Audio system with
RDS/PTY/EON settings, Auto Headlights, Auto wipers, Aux-in
connector, Black door handles, Black front and rear bumpers,
Black interior door handles, Black protection moulding on side
door, Black Protection Moulding on Side Doors, Black upper front
grille, Bluetooth Connectivity, Boot Light, Bottle holders (0.5L),
Brake assist, Carbon effect console, Cargo area lighting and 3
bulbs, Cargo Deck Load Hooks - x6, Cargo deck load hook x6,

Toyota Proace 1.5D 100 Icon Van [6 Speed]
| Apr 2023

Miles: 5330
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1499
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: GY23EPF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4403mm
Width: 1848mm
Height: 1880mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2390KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

41.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 102MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.5s
Engine Power BHP: 100.6BHP
 

£18,495 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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Central locking, Chrome insert on gear shift, Clear headlight
covers, Closed upper driver dashboard storage compartment,
Closed upper passenger dashboard storage compartment, Cooler
in glovebox, Cruise control, Cruise control switch behind steering
wheel, DAB Digital Radio, Day-and-night rear view mirror,
Daytime running lights, Digital radio (DAB), Display audio with
apple carplay/android auto, Door Handles - Black, Door Mirrors -
Electric - Heated and Power Adjustable and Retractable, Downhill
Assist Control (DAC), Driver/passenger temperature controls,
Driver and front passenger personal lights, Driver seat armrest,
Dynamic Guide Lines on Reversing Camera, Dynamic guide lines
reversing camera, eCall Emergency Call System, eCall
emergency system, Electric front windows with one touch
up/down facility, Electronically foldable wing mirrors, Electronic
brake force distribution (EBD), Electronic parking brake,
Electronic Stability Control (ESC), Fabric seats, Foldable backrest
for passenger seats, Front bottle holders, Front Bottle Holders -
0.5 Litre, Front fog lights, Front room lights, Full metal bulkhead,
Full size spare wheel, Gloss black door mirrors, Glovebox with lid
driver side, Headlights with cornering function, Heated and
power adjustable wing mirrors, Height adjustable front
headrests, High capacity ventilation system with 4 speed fan,
Hill start assist, Key starting system, LCD screen and pictogram,
M aerodynamic bodystyling, Manual air conditioning, Manual
height adjustable drivers seat with lumbar support, Manually
reclining and sliding front passenger seats, Mirror on driver sun
visor, MyT connected services, Navigation system, Open
glovebox passenger side, Open tray on passenger dashboard,
Overhead driver and front passenger storage, Panel Bulkhead,
Panel rear wing doors, Panel without Side Windows on 3rd Row,
Parking Sensors - Front, PAS, Passenger airbag, Plastic floor trim
in cargo area, Plastic load floor protection, Pollen Air Filter, Pollen
filters, Power retractable door mirrors, Privacy glass 30% smoke
tint, Rear Parking Sensors, Reversing camera with front and rear
parking sensor, Roof antenna, Roof rails, Roof rails
predisposition, Row 1 rubber floor trim, Row 3 panel on both
sides (in place of window), Rubber cargo liner, Rubber Floor in
Cargo Area, Rubber floor mats in load area, Satin Chrome Insert
on Steering Wheel, Satin chrome surround on multimedia
display, Sliding rear seats, Smart cargo, Smart Cargo - Mobile
Office, Smartphone Integration - Apple Car Play and Android
Auto, Smart phone integration with Android auto & Apple
CarPlay, Speakers x2, Steering Wheel - 3-Spoke Urethane,
Stop/start function, Supplement restraint system (SRS) 2
airbags, Tinted windows, Twin Sliding Side Doors, Two sliding
side doors, Tyre Pressure Warning System, Tyre pressure
warning system (TPWS), Urethane gear shift, USB Connectors x2,
USB connector X 2, Vehicle stability control, VSC - Vehicle
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Stability Control
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